
Insure STour Property
IS THB

The fidelity and Casualty Co5y
Of New York.

THE LARGEST ACCIDENT COT DOING BUSINESS
In the world. Writes personal aeoldeot polL-ies- . Aeehieat TVkeU. Steam boiler against explosion.

Bond of surety. Plat glass against breaking. Liability ioiarane.

WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents.

To ILet.
1 dwg, corner Harriagtoa.

and Hargett streeV

1 8 --room dwg, on Harrington street,
near anion depot shed.

1 dwg, on 8onto stree.
8 offieei In. Pollen building,
1 office. No. 10 Hargett street.

Apply to WINNK & ELLINGTON.

Royal Fire Insurance Company,

Of Xion-d-OXL- , DS333.g.
ryi all losses without discount on .sixty day.
WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents for Raleigh and Vicinity.

What is
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EYEMfflG VISITOR- -

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB CO.
THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

35 cents per month. .

Prices for mailing, i per year, or 21
cents per month.

Office Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's
Drug Store, 2nd floor.

W. M. BROWN', Sr., M'g'r,
Raleigh, N. C.
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Drugs.

the matter vat ao arranged that In
eouimanitiei where preponderance of
aentiment was in fator of saloons
the eonld be allowed, while in those
where they, were not desired the
could be prevented. In other words
the local option system was estab-
lished by an indirect method, anl the
people wirs left practically free) to
decide the question of the liquor
traffic The expedient was open to
criticism on acconnt of apparent
double dealing, as well as because of
certain legal peculiarities which had
never before been known in legislation j

and steps were at once taken to test it
in the courts. Contrary to general
expectation among the lawyers, the
supreme court of Iowa has rendered
a decision sustaining this novel plan
of adjusting difficult matter. Five
of the six judges hold that the law is

constitutional from every point of
view, and that the legislature had a
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The Holidays have eome and ironel
Editor

With their pleasures and accustomed,
bustle. Now it behooves us to turn

FRED. A. OLDS,

'our attention to
SiLEIGII, 5. C, ATRIL 13 1893

Castoria Id Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infante
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Bullions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
feverishncftg. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorbt assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

CarderThe navy of the United States now

ranks seventh in the number of battle
ships, and fourth in second-clas- s perfect right to delegate to the people

V V --7 NJI O
oruisers. Careful buyers of seed should

of each community the power to per-

mit or to forbid the sale of liquors.
fia mina two important items;

LATE NEWS NOTES.
211Castoria.Castoria.

Harrison is not accept-

ing any invitations to address pubicl
meetings, which signifies that he is

not a candidate for president this
year.

I solicit the patronage of one and i
Happenings All Over the Country .an tor toe justly celebrated and re- -'

liable -Briefly Described.

The president has appointed Fitz- - Garden i

- "Castorlalssowelladaptedtochrtiirentha
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aacnaa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxfonl St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken hlKhly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor npon it."

UMTIO HueplTAL AND DlSPSKSAT,

" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.

On. Q. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mean,

" Caetorla If the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, nothing' syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby Bending

them to premature grave."
Pa. J. F. KutCHKLot,

Oonway, Ark.

hugh Lee collector of internal revenue
for the sixth district of Virginia.

J. HALlfiEBITT.
A dispatch 'on authority says a

conflict between Russia and Japan it
inevitable if the published details of

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

RALEIGH, N. C.

the Chinese-Japa- n treaty of peace are Boston,
Aixm C Surra, Pres.,

The) Cetataa Company, TO Murray Street, Wew York City.
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The Lexow investigation in New
York city cost $67,000, which is cheap
enongh, for Tammany would have
been glad to pay forty times as much

to prevent it.

The American railway association,
which is composed of about 220 com-

panies, operating about 150,000 miles

of road, is holding its spring meeting
at St. Louis. About 100 leading men

of various roads are present.

"The line of battle is drawn," pres-

ident Cleveland declares, "between
the forces of safe currency and those
of silver monometallism"; and there is

no way it seems in which the contest
can be compromised or postponed.

The addition of Newfoundland to

the dominion of Canada will make the
eighth Canadian providence. Thirty
years ago parliament passed an act
enabling Newfoundland to take this
step, but it steadily refused until ren-

dered helpless by starvation on the
colonial plan.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Corrected weekly by

ffrifit! & Kliisoton.

.Postage

Stamps.

pers and
City

Directory.iChauecey a Specialty 0
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North Carolina 6--

Bid. Asked.
125 126
101 34 102

109
103

Mitchell
Depew

Recently tala that one f his farorlte ways
of spending an svenlng was to bant up every
lasginsbU posts of sobs question, in the
argument of which he hsd been worsted oa
tit wsy up town. "And when 1 know what the

110
103

correct.

The U. S. department of agriculture
has sent an additional expert south to
investigate the habits of the new cot-

ton weevil which has been imported
into Texas from MexirJo.

The Washington monument at Bal-

timore, the first to be erected to the
memory of George Washington, is
succumbing to decay. Architects find
large cracks in the base, and also that
the marble in places is crumbling.

The first experiment ever made in
the telegraphing a picture for a long
distance was made at San Francisco
yesterday, when .a picture was wired

from Los Angeles to San Francisco.
The experiment was successful. The
invontor believes his idea to b most
valuable in newspaper work or in the
police or secret service. A good pic-

ture can be sent at the cost of and in
about the space of 250 words. It
should take no longer than half an
hour to send and reproduce a dia-

gram.

Early yesterday morning, near Flor-

ence, 9. C, a fast train on the Atlan-

tic Coast Line ran into a washout and
was completely wrecked. The engine

W. Jf. ( R. 6s 108
N. C. R. R 102
City of Raleigh 6U907 108

' 6,1P97101
Ral. Cot. MillB,6.,i901 101
Car'gh Mills Co,6.s, 102

Stocks.
Citizeus' Nat. Hank, 125
Nat. BaDk of Raleigh, 125
Coin. & Farm. Bank, 120
Bal. Savings Bank. 130
Ral. Cotton Mills, old, 105

" new, 100
Caraleigh Mills Co , 77

" Phoa. Works,
N. C. Car Co.,
Raleigh Gas Light Co. 60
Raleigh Electric Co.

When the recent war between Japan
and China began China had nine port
defense ships and Japan none, and

ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA
has te say shout It," be
said. "1 feel cspsble of
wiping Bp the floor with
that nan." It Is a
counterpart of Mr. Depew' t
faithful library friend that
Is offtrsd to our readers
mi terns se low as to be
ahnosthumorous.
One cigar s day less Is
nothing in the wsy of

sl yet for the price
ef that Indulgence this
complete library can be

the Chinese fleet continued 102 ves-

sels against 75 belonging to Japan. P ' 0 B Pimples, Blotches
The capture or destrnction of China's

and Old Sores jzSentire navy in so short a time was a

remarkable feat of arms.
BOB B ti D

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSfrM

Makes

Catarrh, Malariabrought Into ths family, to that every member
csa, in the words of Charles Dudley Warner,
"Irop a nkktl in the slot and tke out a
complete education."

Mr. Dtpew further said that when a boy

He Made It a Rule
To lay adds ef his earnings, ant
that he has sver since, throughout life.

Jr Marvelous Cures
fashing Tour

Giothes.

Baltimore has selected Clifton park
as the site of its centennial exposition
in 1807. The citizens are taking great
interest in the exhibition, which will
last six months and include a large
number of novel and striking features.
Baltimore is one of the cities which
carries throngh what it undertakes in
handsome style.

and Kidney Troubles
Are) entirely remsoveel by P. P.P.
--Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and Potas- - y
alum, the greatest blood purltler on
earth. J

niirnriiirr. ft Th1t"1 I""' t!9
ltnssxs. Lippuan Bros. , Savannah,

Ga, t Dbau Bibs I bought a tattle or
your P. P. P. at Hot Sprtnfrs.Aik. ,and eaw
It baa done mo more goo:l than throe

eK

observed this rule, hi fact, the Idea of early
training In this direction ef econony, for the

' sake ef an education. Is now being agitated
by our leading teachers everywhere, because

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula

passed over, but the tender, mail,)
baggage, first class' car and three
sleepers went down. There were few ,

passengers on the train, none of whom

were killed. Rev. ThomaB Dixon, Jr.,
the noted NewTork prearher and ora- -

tor, received the worst injuries, but'
it J , ti. . . . . 1 I T"v i:mey are not serious. 10 aaa 10 ine

ef the fact that a boy s or girl t furors'
depends very largely on how they use their
tine and SMnsy frost Ave to fifteen years
ef sge.

We Invite yeu to secure the '

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
at Ten Cents a day, and present you with a
dine savings bank t Instruct your children
la habits of economy.

You Intend to. Get
This Encyclopedia for your home some
time It is only a question of how soon. If

rmlflea the blood, trail ds p
ftti.'l debilitated, gives

kened nerrea, expels
the patlont health and

" re aioknesa, trloomy
iltude flrat prevailed.

.: oondary and tertiary
d poieonlnff. mercu-""rl-n.

dyspepsia, and
' skin dleeaaes. like

months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Mend three bottles O. O. D.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Cfcpt. J. D. Johutoa.
' To efl whom it maf etmnrni I here-

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly md dlsagreeablu eruption on
my faoe. I tried every known reme-
dy but In rain, until p. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely enred.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHHSTOW.
. , Savannah, aa.

SUsi Caueeer OejreU. '
TetHmonyfromtlu Mayor qSstvi,Tex.

Sbootic. Tax., January 14, 1898.
Messbs. Lippmih Bros., Savannah,

horror, the two sleepers in the rean
took fire from lamps and were burned.
Rev. Mr Dixon had boarded the train
at Fayetteville. He returned to New
York last night.

In days of old your good mother
did it and you hud no fault to find.
When itoomes to laundering your soil-
ed linen

We Will Be a Mother to
You,

CP

eld ohronlo nloera.

ri,-- -.

In :
blctr;-
teltw.
ecio'T.11 r 'i
eontradir! n

eB- - t'd, boils, erysipelas.
: say, wicnout tear oi
hMP. P. P. la the beat

yen order now yon will get the benefit of our
Introductory rates a saving of from Set te
lit on ths prise ef your set. besides getting
It en the remarkably eaey terms made

bloou nnrlf.cr I the world, aud makes
poiitlve, spvwiy and permanent ourea
In all oases.

! and the perfect satisfaction we guar-
antee will make you think of those
happy days of old.

feasible kv our special contract But what Is Ga. i uentienn-- i nave cneu your i--.

still more Important I day you delay yon

I recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and swellings. There is no
better liniment made. I have sold
over 100 bottles of it this year and all
were pleased who used it. J. F. Pier-so- n,

druggist, 80 nth Chicago, 111. It
is for sale by J. Hal Bobbitt.druggist.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned L Ji'"" t'SiVriTnnn'Mi?iurM.K fTi&?$&are Decniiariv oenenceo or coo won purines tne oiooa ana removes an ir
ritatlon from the seat of the disease

The collapse of the Cuban devolu-

tion adds another to the list of re-

peated failures on the part of the peo-

ple of that unfortunate country to
throw off the Spanish yoke and
achieve the blessing of independence.
This disastrous result was anticipated
from the start bv all who were ac-

quainted with the condition of the
situation and with the history of pre-

ceding struggles of the same kind.

The troublesome prohibition ques-

tion was settled by the Iowa legisla-

ture a year ago according to an in-

genious theory. In deference to the
sentiment in favor of prohibition, the
law forbidding sale of liquor was left
in force,' and another passed authoriz-

ing authorities of cities and towns
where a majority of voters so peti-
tioned to Impose a tax of $600 and
upward npon. saloons, the payment of

, which should act as a bar to prosecu-
tions under the prohibitory law.' Thus

aenm conio sna otoou cieanninir

deprive yourself and family of the elevating
nit refining Influence of this excellent

Bbrary. which might as well bt placed la
yotrr hems today, for tt can be done by
denying yourself the price of oneclgaraday.

But bear In mind that this offer Is not

ertiee oi p. p. p. -- rnoaiy sn,
kooc ana rutassiuin.

Discard safety pins!.
Away with batchelor buttons!
The Oak City steam ladudry sews on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. Wtatt,
Phone 87 - Proprietor

perpetual, and ws can supply our subscribers
at IMredactery rates ' or a limited time ualy.

The total of foreign immigration to
to this country between 1821 and 1890
was 15,627,756.

it eebeeves you to order now, and be on ;lit
safe aide. It It a step that you will nevtr

and prevents any epreadinr of the
sores. 1 have taken five or six bottles '

and feel oonAdent that another oouree ,

will effect a uure. It baa also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach
trouble. Kourt truly,

CAPT. W. M. BUST,
Attorney at Law.

M oo Bleed Dim 1ST M i

: AtL DBUOOIBTS SBLL IT.

LIPPr.lAN 3R03.
; PBOPBIBTOM,
Uppamsus'eBlMk.Ba.TSMUtali.Cl '

regret, for ths possession of this great library

BPRuronnLD, Mo., Aa. 14th, 1893.
I oan speak in the nlgueat terms of
onr medicine from my own personal
nowledge. I was affected with heart

disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
85 years, aa treated by the very best

ana spent hundreds of dolKhystcians every known remedy with
out fending relief. I hsve only taken
one bottle of yonr P. P. P., nd oan
cheerfully say It has done me more
good than anything I have ever taken.
I oan recommend your medtoiue to all
suSerert of the above diseases.

MBS. II. M. YBABT. .
(prlngBeld, Green County, Mo. '

In tbis country 18.S7 per cent, of
at tare te prove a source of the greatest

retH and pleasure In your home.

The Observerthe population is native born, but of
'

foreign parentage. :: Charlotte, N. C

Waicii Oar Movements.
One elegant upright piano. $217.60j

S square .pianos from $35 to $100.
Standard makes of high grade pianos
always on hand at medium prices.

A. W. Pakham.
ap2 m West Hargett street.

In 1790 there was 757,205 Africans

TAKE THEin this country, or 19.27 per cent, of
the population. VISITOR. BURWRMa DUlffW. WV'ejtVej 1Uil Went. Charlotte. N. 0 '

tPobnsbii JJoIhimsiii000KH0HKKXHHH0
BEST ANTHRACITE5

AND BITUMINOUS,
FREE FROM DUST AND WASTE.

SEASONEDIOAK AND

PINE, LONG OR.SIIORT,j 5ookoo-6--6 ' 1


